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aDD'DBD 
Kinut•• of April 24, ltt5 (Vol. 2, Ko. 15) 
!h. -£lD9 wu callid £0 oidir bj stall Siii&t. Prealdiiit Blngbam-Poit.r .t 1:10 p.m., BOG ROom, BOotb Library. 
Sandy Bingham-Port.r, J.an L1~tt, 'l.re•• Sima, ViaJd.. CUlbert, Lynn Jt1l11brougb, W.yne Bo.ler, 
Deml1. Jon••, bit. !'bOllIA., Bob !'bOllIA., Mar.h. Duncan, Adam Du. 
lU)aent: J._ Simp.on, Kathy CartwriCJbt, John I'l:rnn 
Vi.itor.: VPBI. Ol.en; red W.idner; Bev 1'ecS.r.on 
NiDut•• _re .pproved (St../Jon••) from April 10, ltt5 _tlD9 with th1. aorreation: Old Bu.ln••• B. senator Sl_ 
.aked aI»oat the teaporazy .upport ..rvi_. pool. 
:I. Corre.ponde~
.I.. 	 Int.rvi_ .ahedu1. for Dean of graduate School and b.earch. 
B. 	 An..lment _ thaaJc1ng St.ff 8enat. for aupport of 'J!U1tion 5 1'.. bvi.w Coc=1tt... 
C. 	 X- to 1're.i~nt Jom. reque.tiAg • r.viaed 1'reaident'. Couno11 1'lan. 
D. 	 11tl-t7 .I.oact.m1c Calendar _. 
B. 	 1're.ident Jom. __ on Baakground Inv••tig.tiona for Po.ition. of 'lru.t. 
W. 	 1'reaident'. Council Kinut••: April 5, ltt5 and April 12, ltt5. 
G. Halo fr_ Denni. Jone. to Pre.i~nt Jom•• 

L JIII.o from Pre.ident Jom. to Denni. Jone•• 

:tI. Old B1uine•• 
.I.. ..arab Coaaitt... 
1. 	 .I.thletioa: Sen.tor B. !'bOllIA••t.ted they are in the proce•• of intervi_lng candidate•. 
2. 	 Senator Jone••t.ted they are in the proc••• of int.rvi.winq candidate. for Vice Preaident of 
.I.cadam1c Affaira poaition. 
3. 	 Senator Qi1bert at.ted int.rvi_a for Director of Souaing lIeqin April 17 and go thru Hay 1 • 
B. • l.ction.: .l.ctiona will lie Wedneaday, April 21th 7:00 •.•. to 7:00 p ••. Whil. running off the 
li.t. for vot.r., 1're.l~nt Bingbam-1'orter di.oov.red anoth.r qroup th.t i. repre.ented by J.ann. 
S!.p.on and John I'lynn, the .I.cadam1c Couna.lora. 
C. 	 1're.ident'. Couno11 1'lan (Cycl. XX). Pre.ident Binabam-1'ort.r haa not r._iv.d the revi••d ver.ion 
of the plan. !hi. it_ 18 ~f.rred until the revl8lon 18 re_ived. . 
D. 	 1C~1 for 1'ropoaed .I.dIII1n1.tr.tor Evalu.tion.. 'J!here i. DO room for c_t. on the form. !'b.r. w•• 
no neg.tive f..db.ck .vailabl.; un••tl8f.ctory could lie • oateqory. If the .w:v.y 18 changed, 
1're.i~nt Joma will not lie re.valu.ted th1. y.ar. SBnator Sl_ ••ked how the w.ight percent.g•• 
worked ain_ the percent.ge. ranged from 15-40'. Pre.i~nt Binqh_-Port.r wl11 call and ••k Jill 
Kil.en. 'J!he Dean. and Dlr.ctor. will lie .v.lu.t.d only by the people in th.lr are... 'J!he St.ff 
Senat. f.lt th.t all .upervl.or••hould lie inclu~d in the .valuation•• 
:IXI. 	 lteporta
.I.. 	 Vi_-Preaident Ol..n: Senator St.. ••k.d about the Director of BUIII&D b.ourae••• publi.hed in the 
.a.ter.a N.w.l.tter. Senator Binqh_-Port8r ••k.d lf •••arab coc=1tt•• would lie formed for th1a 
poaition •• the lnformation in the K_.l.tt.r did not ••_ to imply that there would lie. VPBI. 018.n 
.t.ted that th.re would lie •••arch ooc=1tt.. of 13-15 peopl•. Sen.tor Jone. queationed the no hard 
and fut out-off dat.. VPBI. 018en .t.t.d that the plan w•• worked out for • tu. line to get the 
beat po••1})l. peopl.. 'J!he •••rch will lie adv.rtlaed in the Chronicl. and the Colleg. and P.r.onnel 
Aa.oatat.1on N.wal.tter th1. week. 'J!he •••rch will lie publi.hed in the uaual .ource•. senator St.. 
••ked how the date could lie open-en~d and why th1. wouldn't out down on applic.tion•. VPBI. Ol.en 
at.ted that th.re will com. • point reall8tically for • out-off dat.. S. wanted to q.t the ••arch 
.t.rted and yet allow t~ for applicant.. Senator Jonea .aked when VPBI. Ol.en expect.d to h.ve the 
Director h1red. VPBI. 018en .t.ted th.t the qo.l w•• the end of .I.uqu.t. Senator Jone. uked if 
acSv.rti_ta w.re for more than one w..k. VPBI. 01_ .t.ted that the Chronicl. would lie run twice; 
the College and Per.oanel Aa.oatation N.w.l.tter would run on_I and the on-lln. network. h.v. • 
tu. limit. 
Senator BiDCJhaa-Port.r ••ked about the $300, 000 ~ficit in the VPBI. are•. Sh. want.d to know what 
the at.tu. w•• for th1. y.ar. VPBI. 018an .t.t.d th.t h. couldn't t.ll y.t and th.t he would ~al 
wlth it. S. plana to work through the au.ln••• Aff.lr. Couno11. It wl11 lie don. the faire.t and 
l •••t neg.tiv. imp.ct ..thad. !'b. qoal to retlre the $300,000 dabt 1. ~y 1, ltt6, S.nator Blngham­
l'ort.r ••ked if the $300,000 could lie more or 1•••• VPBI. Ol.an .t.ted that it looked like le.. but 
the v.canal•• to re_ive more re.our_. h.d to 90 throuCJb the Pre.l~nt'. Councl1 and COPB. !'be BSW 
benoblllark will ~t.rm1n. if more reaaurce••re uked for. Sen.tor Sima ••k.d if the v.cant poaition. 
_re chaDcJ-d from approprl.ted to other re.our_.. VPBI. Ol.an .t.t.d that they had •• Bualnea. 
Affair. choo.. not to make reduction. in p••t and went oth.r rout... Be 1. tryiDq to get • 
GOIIprehen.iv. qr.ap on th1•• 
Senator S1aa .aked about the Dlapatch.r XXX cl.rical po.ition .t @$t.OO an hour belng repl.ced wlth 
• St._ 1'lant employee .t 8$1t.00 an hour plu•• $1.0t pay incre•••. When there ia no money 
.vailabl. it 18 difficult for employ... to ~r.tand when th1. happena. VPBI. Ol.en at.ted th.t 
a.veral pl.cea were abort hand8cl and employ..a had to ~r.tand two Grit.ri. in pl.ce: 1) Preaident 
Jom••aid th.re were to be no l.yoffa; 2) th1. poaition (in St._ Plant) didn't require •• many 
people and .0 an individual w.a lIDVed from on. are. to another. !hi. i. mov_t of po.ition, not 
juat per.onn.l. Senator Sima .t.ted th.t there w.. no w.y to impl_t • reduction in p.y. VPBI. 
018en r.f.rred tbia qu••t1on to 'led W.idner. 1Cr. W.idn.r at.ted that th1. ah1ft had occurred through 
the b.rqain1nq unit contr.ct neqoti.tion and the incre••• w.a the .ctual r.tro.ctiv. p.y rai••. Mr. 
W.idn.r h.d ••ked all the 1'hy.ieal 1'lant fore..n to do th1a job aDd no ODe wanted to do it. !hi. w•• 
•• ~.ir •• po••lbl. and there w•• no change in dollar•• 
la. 	 St.ff bport. 
1. 	 COPB (.I.. !'bOlllA./Bingb_-1'ort8r) - !'b. llat of priorit1.a needa to be returned to Anit. or 
Sandy by 2: 00 Wedneaday. Senator Blnqbaa-Port.r .t.ted that It1m I'uzmo aaid that of the 
$500,000 from l ••t y.ar there h.ve lIean only $10,000-20,000 rel•••ed. Senator Jone••t.ted 
th.t with the Ov.rall Proj.ct•••• don. ~al that l ••v•• only ,,600,000 to divl~. !'b. 30 + 
10 retir..-nt bl11 would co.t BJ:O alot. 
2. 	 bapon••• to Preai~nt Bingb_-1'ort.r th1. w..k for lttl-n Calendar comment•• 
3. 	 1'r••ldent B1nqham-Port.r ••ked for di.au••lon on 1'oaitlon. of 'lru.t reqardinq Clvl1 Service 
employ.... Sh••t.ted th.t there w•• ccntu.ion on poaition. ~allnq wlth mon.y •• oppo.ed to 
po.itlona ~alin9 wlth ••f.ty. Sen.tor Due at.ted th.t b.ckground check. wer. not exp&naive 
unl.••• th.y went into talking to people who know you. Senator.l.. !'boma. wanted to know how 
r.liabl. the ch.ck. w.re if they wer. t montha lIeh1nd PUttin9 information lnto the computer. 
Senator Due .t.ted that lt depenct..d on bow exten81ve • abeok tb. St.t••0110. do. Senator 
DuDoan .t.ted that the Clv11 Servlce COWlo1l heard lnfozmatlon about background ch.ok.; the 
f_. _re not nom1nal bat people deallD9 wlth the Cb1ld Dev.lopment LIIJ) need to hav. 
exten.lv. abeok•• l'b. abeoka _re not 90109 to be -ten.lv. Wll••••_tb1ng 0_. up In the 
routlne abeok. l'be abeoka are not retro.ctlv. &Del are only for n.. b1~•• 
Senator B1D9baa-.ort.r .t.ted that the Slok Le.ve 8111 .t.tu. 1. that .v.z:y_ w11l be exempt
that are b1recl before Jan. 1, 1"'. All new b1~. wlll not recelv. tb. ab111ty to .cora. 
810k l ••ve claJ'•• 
4. 	 Cbr18 "'rrifi.ld w11l be reportlng In oJUDe. 
S. 	 w. have .obedu1ed 2 _t1D9. per montb &Del w11l det.nlin. whetb.r or not _ need to _t botb 
t~. clurlD9 tb. 8UIIIIIIIIr IaOntba. 
J. 	 .ark1n9 COIIIIII1tt_ (A. fbOlllA.) - S.n.tor Boal.r ••ked about the premium park1D9 apace•• 
Senator DuDoan reported In pl.ce of WSA BenoJten. Cb1.f Lar.on oalled Vl'SA BenoJUm and 
reported that there _re about 2,200 apace. &Del 4,000 park1D9 .tlcker. 18auecl for .t=-nt•• 
!here _re f.. re.erve park1D9 pl.ce.. !he CUipU••011ce cl1d • aurvey Apr11 12 to Apr11 18, 
U'5 betw_n ':00 •••• &Del 2:00 p ••• on park1Dg' .pace. taken/ .va1labl•• l'be l7tb &Del 18tb 
are not .oour.t. beoau_ of fran.f.r/lWada1t D.y.. Lot W .oro•• frOID Law.on B.ll, the .re. 
arouncl the Int.naatlonal Bou••, &Del the St.cl1um bacl •• a&DJ' •• 100-200 .pace. empty. l'be 
St.ff lot. bacl bet~ 0 &Del l' .pace••va11abl••t ':00 •••• !be 1Dore_ed fin•• have 
bro.t about an lnorea_ 10 parklD9 .tlcker. 18auecl &Del f_r park1D9 tlcket.. Contraz:y to 
rumor. all .t.ff pay .t l •••t U5. 00 per .tla1ter. WSA recelved • l.tt.r frOID • co_t.r that 
they could never fiDel park1D9 pl.ce.. !'b1. 18 wb.t trl99Wrecl the aurvey. X lot uaually ha. 
apace.. Sen.tor Bo.ler .t.ted that there .bould be .ore re••rv. apace.. Senator Du. .t.ted 
that the f_. would 90 up to • coupl. of bWlclrecl dollar. lf that happened. W••t.rn Illino18
_11. park1D9 .tlcker. by 01..... and bou81ng oontr.ct. &Del .t.ff by b1rlng elat... l'be 
.ark1Dg' Coaaltt_ neecla to look .t other .It.rnatlve. to .ak. tb1ng. run .ore amootbly. 
Sen.tor S1aa .t.ted that park1Dg' .tlcker. w.re .old by lot. before &Del that cl1cln' t work 
.apeo1ally for .-plo~. wbo work 1/2 t1ae .t on. pl.ce &Del 1/2 t1ae .t anotber. Senator 
L1~tt ••keel wben the park1n9 lot .oro.. frOID Buzzard on ttb St~t would be .va11abl. &Del 
when tb. reaodellng would .tart on Buzzard. fed W.ldner .t.ted tb.t the lot mould be re.cly
the end of Hay. Buzzard remode11ng .bould .t.rt .~t1ae ln oJUDe. SeDator A. l'boaa••t.ted 
that .he bacl recelved .t.t18tl0. on park1n9 .pace•• fotal park1D9 ap.ce. inalucl1ng
motorcycle., cl1.abled, eta. _re 4,044. ~r 1"5 another 2845 wlll .ddacl. 4,500 .tud.nt 
penlit. &Del 1300 .t.u penlite have ~n .old. 
2V. ...:au.l_.. 
1. 	 l'b. next _tiD9 1. on IIaJ' 8, 1"5 ln the BOO ROOlD, L1braz:y .t 1:00 p .•. l'bl. 1•• roo. change
for the 	next f __etiD9•• 
2. 	 It 1. ..~ tb.t the aI'O Logo '2 won the .electlon .ince the •••t.rn Ne.,detter 18 now uaing that 
one. 
XoUon 	(Bo.1er/Jonea) to .djourn.....tlD9 acljournecl . 
....tlng Sabeclul. for St.ff 8eD&te, BOO RoOlD of the L1braz:y 'Oo1on, 1:00-3:00 p ••. ; ALL KKBTINQS ARK Ol>D. 
Hay 22, 1"5 ~ 12, 1"5 .JUly 10, U'5 Auguat 14, U'5 

JuDe 2', U'S .JUly 24, U'5 lmguat 28, 1"S 

Jean Liggett, starf Sen.te Seoret.ry 
